Welcome!
February 21, 2021
“If the Son sets you free… you are free indeed!” -John 8:36

Our Worship Gathering
Welcome and Call to Worship
Worship through Song
I’ll Fly Away
Light of the World
Heart of Worship
Worship through Prayer
Worship through Scripture
We Believe & We Will #7: Worship
Pastor Scott
Worship through Responding
I Have Decided to Follow Jesus
Worship by Going
**If you’d like to worship by giving, there is an offering box in the back.
You can also give through the app and web page**
Colorado Freedom Church
6862 Galley Road | Colorado Springs, CO 80915
www. ColoradoFreedomChurch.com
719-387-1618
Sundays: Kids and Youth; 5-6 pm; Grades K-12

Announcements:
• Visit the App Store or Google Play and download the FC App!
• Please consider setting up recurring online giving through the app or web page.

Upcoming Events:
• YESTERDAY! – Partnership Class (next one TBD)

Prayer Matters

Love prospers when a fault is forgiven, but dwelling on it separates close
friends.
Proverbs 17:9 (NLT)
Berean Church
Fremont, NE –Cornerstone Bible Church (Jeff and Suzanne)
Global Outreach
The Harris’ – Uganda
Other

Our purpose: Freedom Church exists to glorify God by
making and growing more followers of Jesus Christ.
We believe Worship is expressing reverence and devotion to God by the way we live. Therefore, we will align
every aspect of our lives to His standards.

Believe: (1828: To believe on, is to trust, to place full confidence in, to rest upon with faith. To expect or hope
with confidence; to trust)
2 Chronicles 29:27-31
Expressing: to utter, to declare with words, to speak
1 Chronicles 16:29- “Give to the Lord the glory he deserves! Bring your offering and come into his
presence.”
Ephesians 5:15-20- “15 So be careful how you live. Don’t live like fools, but like those who are
wise. 16 Make the most of every opportunity in these evil days. 17 Don’t act thoughtlessly, but understand
what the Lord wants you to do. 18 Don’t be drunk with wine, because that will ruin your life. Instead, be
filled with the Holy Spirit, 19 singing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs among yourselves, and
making music to the Lord in your hearts. 20 And give thanks for everything to God the Father in the
name of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
Reverence:
Psalm 95:6-7- “Come, let us worship and bow down.
Let us kneel before the Lord our maker,
7
for he is our God.
We are the people he watches over,
the flock under his care.
If only you would listen to his voice today!”
Philippians 2:9-11- “Therefore, God elevated him to the place of highest honor
and gave him the name above all other names,
10
that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,
in heaven and on earth and under the earth,
11
and every tongue declare that Jesus Christ is Lord,
to the glory of God the Father.”
Psalm 29:2-“worship the LORD in the splendor of His holiness.”
Psalm 99:5-“Exalt the Lord our God! Bow low before his feet, for he is holy!”
Psalm 99:9-“Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy mountain in Jerusalem, for the Lord our
God is holy!”
Devotion:
Colossians 3:16- “Let the message about Christ, in all its richness, fill your lives. Teach and counsel
each other with all the wisdom he gives. Sing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs to God with
thankful hearts.”

To God:
Exodus 34:14- “You must worship no other gods, for the Lord, whose very name is Jealous, is a God
who is jealous about his relationship with you.”
Way We Live:
Romans 12:1- “And so, dear brothers and sisters, I plead with you to give your bodies to God because
of all he has done for you. Let them be a living and holy sacrifice—the kind he will find acceptable. This
is truly the way to worship him.”
Therefore, we will…
Revelation 4
Align:
Jeremiah 26:2-3- “This is what the Lord says: Stand in the courtyard in front of the Temple of the Lord,
and make an announcement to the people who have come there to worship from all over Judah. Give
them my entire message; include every word. 3 Perhaps they will listen and turn from their evil ways.
Then I will change my mind about the disaster I am ready to pour out on them because of their sins.”
Every Aspect:
1 Corinthians 10:31- “So whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do it all for the glory of God.”
His Standards:
“rule or measure by which others are to be adjusted.”

